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A Grand Concert
"Will be given by the Columbus Maen-nerch- or

aud the Cornet Band, assisted
by some of cur best home talent, to
be concluded by a dance, at the Opera
House, evening May 7th.
Admission, 50 cents. Reserved seats
at Dowty & Chinn's, without extra
charge.

Summer silks at Kramer's.
--L ej-rA- h&at Dtm-on's- .

Clover seed at J. B. Delsraan's.

S f?nHvrtlRnlueT
U. Carpet buyers ehouldgo to Kxa- -

M. H. VhitV halotdf goV
bay fofycaie. x V X x 1

X Kramer sells nice dress lawns for
4 cts. per

Lj30f ribboV all catois, 5c per
yard aljjamronl

The besQrset s(& for tf& the
Tampoline aTamronW

Three pouuda honey locast seed
for $1 at J. B. Delsman's.

The beet of Flour at the
prices, at J. B. Delsnian'b.

Thpest styles of hatlnd the
best trfcuner afejjimron's.

Call and look over our new Etock
buying. Galley Bro's.

Money to loan on real estate. W
B. Backus, attorney.Columbus. 48-t- f

"K

NV
--J Galley Bro's. have the best line of

Jersey jackets in the city.
Joseph Bucher sold 31 hogs the

other day weighing 12,000 pounds.
Paraiola, the andrftwhite

goods perCeitly lovljjiat DamMn's.
Go to Honahan's cheap shoe store

for good? at bottom prices for cash.
V & w style SBts and bMnets re- -

ccivife4 every Hhr day at ijamron's.
Pride of the Kitchen Soap, for

cleaning tinware, at Win. Becker's.
31-2- m

Boon and shoes away down to
make room for spring stock at Hon-l-2t-- 2

ahan'-- .
'Tii no use tajkltg, Ebmron's

childreus' --"tin hats krqf the Ihfeapest
and most stviish.

Money to loan in any way
desired on real estate security at Gus.
G. Bechor & Co". 52-t- f

l have somVthoroubbreauBfck
Spanfch eggs for We, alsoWawery'
plantsSilil. SalejW a2-- fr

S. S. Sanford shelled bush-
els of corn for Mr. Dack, in one day,
instead of 20u as stated.

1amron bestffs
T"everthin kept fo aAlirst- -

miLT-a- na notion H2.ro.

bides of
ciqsI

Wu-T- g. IJcclier Ac Co. Head- -quarr for cheap Sfeumsliip
TickeK soll on 1 1 fur.

German blue calico is sold every
at IS aud 20 cents, but Kramer

sells it thl week at 12.
""W-- Oil and gasoline stoves for the

summer at Lrnt & Schwaiz'tt Hard-
ware Store on 11th street. -2
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We have also a good variety of
ladie misse- - aud children's line
shoe?. J. II. Galley &. Bro.

at
rates. Wermuth .fc Boettcher.

W. M. Winslow sold a car-loa- d

of young last week to Organ &
Hammond of Cheyenne, "Wyo.

Albert Luth last week purchased
the Farmer's Home of J. B. Senecal.
Look out for his advertisement.

Two young children of Henry
Wood of North Bend died April 21st
of scarlet fever, so says the Flail.

A very competent cutter from
the east, at Holmes & George's mil-

linery establishment, opposite Clother
House. l-- 2t

The Sunday school children
should be present as the
Bishop desires to see them at the
services.

Call and examine our new line of
Silk Embroidered Newport Scarfs,
cashmere and Shetland shawls at Gal-

ley Bro's.
-O- .-L. BakelisVow ready tode-live- r

ice lp auVpart l town In small
or large qnantmea, Odexs reaeivea
by telephoned v N 42-2- 2t

Installation of officers of I. O. G.
T., lodge No. 14S, Friday evening
May 1, 1SS5. Public meeting to be
announced soon.

Thnntrh TiQvincr mof tpWK mic- -

"fortune, Wermuth & Bwttcher are
still on the top and their business is
again flourishing.

The Engine House square looks
very much better already and when
the trees are green, the square will be
a thing of beauty.

John Timothy, Esq., dealer in
school books, stationery, etc., at Platte
Center is the authorized agent of the
Journal at that place. 5-- tf

No use in getting wet, when
ladies and misses gossameres and
gents' and boy's rubber coats cau be
had at all prices at Galley Bro's.

The Fire Department wish to
publicly return thanks to Postmaster

i Hudson for gift of $10 on account
of their work Monday morning.

The Odd Fellows and their invit-
ed friends had splendid evening of
it Monday at the Opera House,

the torrents of rain.
--rDanrfran sellslbe Tampoline,

datalle jMorsetpIcfin
si no '"land tPfc,n,y

j-- prfro on?Mlar at Stump's oloNtand.
Th Well-know- n-- A Airorir inni

planter and check-row- er for sale at a
reasonable price at Ernst & Schwarz's
Hardware and Implement Store on
11th street.

, Mesdames Holmes & George are
receiving new goods almost every
day, and cordially invite the ladies to
call and see their stock of goods-oppo- site

the Clother House. l-- 2t

--Oil aud gasoline stoves for the
simmer at Ernst & Schwarz's Hard
ware Store on 11th street.

-- 0. LBalr isnow ready to ce

tanyVarfW townUn nall
or IvgWnuftn titles. Girders received

hdsTerj glovAs, embraderr, hefe aid
the TaApolinfe? fc bet yob cJbk bJLt

'em. iAmjpii selVjfcemVyStonlp's
old stand

NsK-TVerm-
nth & Boettcher received

iu,eir insurance money proiupuy iruu
the Firemen's Fund of California,
Queen of London, and the German
American.

St-Mesda- Holmes & George
havfe- - employed a trimmer fromSt.
Joseph and ask all the ladievto give
them a call, and see their stock of
new goods. 52tf

Bishop Wortbington will be at
ihe rectory Thursday evening. Rev.
Mr. Goodale has extended a general
invitation to those who desire to see
the Bishop to call.

It is needless for us to repeat that
wewjii oe unaersoia oy none on gooa
reliable goods. Remember we are
the oldest dry goods house in the city.
J. H. Galley & Bra.

"We know of some democrats
hereabouts who admire Cleveland but
condemn his policy. Talk, they
think, is all well enough in its way,
but talk is not cider.

Having sustained a heavy loss
bVHre, we want everybody, know- -

ing themselves indebted to us to come
forward and settle their accounts
Wermuth & Boettcher.

r4 LMKtrOQ'S Smmer canmakeany- -
tbingjnn the s liane of hafts And bfnnts
and tbildren 'a lace cats ilo suit anV

one aad Jbam rtAmkk the nnoe fo
suit evert one.

in need of corn planters'
should remember that Krause, Lub- -

ker& Co. have the celebrated Union
and Keystone machine with Tate's
check rower. The best in the market.

The Valentino Reporter says that
track is laid to the first station west,
twelve miles distant, and that con-

tract for grading three hundred miles
of road bed west of Chadron has been
let.

Juo. Brown of Alexis Township,
Butler county, was found dead near
his barn Tuesday morning of last
week supposed cause, heart disease.
He was aged about forty, and leaves

wife.

Now is the time for those who do
not take a county paper to begin. On
receipt of 9.00 we will send, postage
paid, one year, to any address in the
United States, six copies of the
Journal. tf

e nave put in tne largest line
chool-youth'- s, boy's and men's

clothing ever brought to the city.
We cau suit any one in regard to
style aud price. Call and see ns. J.
H. Gallev & Bro.

The choicest line of dress ging-
hams, prints, lawns, percales, nan-sook- 's,

dotted swiss, nuns veiling and
other dress goods at all prices which
we shall take pleasure in showing to
our patrons. Galley Bro's.

Those who wish to invest in citv

nal an advertisement by Nettie B.
Norris, Columbus, Ohio, of some val-

uable property, on favorable terms.

Chief Mail Clerk Griffen of Oma-
ha received Friday last the appoint-
ment of L. R. Rossiter, of Platte
Center, as railway postal clerk. Larry
takes the place of A. G. Johnson, re-

signed, with a run Irom Omaha to
Ogden.

pacAli the farm implements of
Wermuth & Boettcher were burned
up in the fire, but they lost no time
and have now replaced their stock
and are ptepared to furnish the best
of goods again as of old at the same
reasonable prices. 51 -

J. B. Jones, who was our faith
ful and gentlemanly night operator
for the past year has been recently
promoted to the agency at Platte
Center. He is a very worthy man
and we congratulate Platte. Center
that she is so fortunate. Xorth Bend
Flail.

Herman Herring, aged 17, was
brought up before Justice Rickly
Saturday on a charge of shooting

reu. L,ucfcey, trie troUDle said to
arise over some trespass by cattle.
In proceedings for a change of venue
the case somehow dropped through
the bridge into the creek.

On last Saturday morning at 2 :30
o'clock the "Casino" skating rink at
Lincoln, this state, was totally des-
troyed by fire. This was one of the
largest and finest rinks in the state,
costing something like 12,000, carry-
ing some insurance. The fire is sup-
posed to be the work of an incendiary.

The statement in the last Demo-
crat that thiH paper had the largest
circulation of any paper published in
the county escaped our notice until
too late to correct. Columbus Demo-
crat, April 24th.

As we supposed, the paragraph
must have been written by some smart
Alek who didn't know what he was
talking about.

Walter Reedy had one day last
week Mr. Hoffman's bird dog up
town. Some movers secured the
dog and hid him away in their
W3gon. The boy reported to Mr.
Hoffman the facts, and he at once
followed the outfit and got his doe.
The movers then claimed that they
paid the boy 25 cents for tbe dog,
which the bov denies.

Mrs. Geo. White of Butler coun-
ty, committed suicide Monday of last
week by taking strychnine. She had
before attempted it by chloral. Mrs.
White's maiden came was Bessie
Spring, and before her marriage she it
was a school teacher. The Schuyler
Herald says she lived most happily
with her husband nntil tbe fatal
malady took hold of her mind.

f -J-ust received a car-loa- d of bartMootf-Q- r tracts of land near the city
rwire, which we offer very reduced win find elsewhere in today's Jour
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INI For corn planters, check rowers,
cuuivaiors, uacu-wir- e, go to wer-
muth & Boettcher ; they have a brand
new stock and can sell yon cheaper
than anybody else. They sell the
Barlow and Brown planter, the cele-

brated Hayworth check-rowe- r. See
them, before purchasing elsewhere;
they will give you a good bargain.

The secretary informs us that a
Sunday school was organized April
26th at the Redenbaugh Bchool-hous- e,

the following officers being chosen:
Sapt D. L. Braen; Ass't Snpt, D. J.
Poe ; Sec'y Geo. S. Wood ; Ass't Sec'y
Geo. M. Shillito; Treas., Librarian
and Chorister, Mis Ella L. Housing-to- n.

School next Sunday ; everybody
invited.

Rev. O. V. Rice has been
W. C. T., of Colombns lodge ; Mrs.

E. L. Morse, W. V. T; Rev. J. W.
Little, W. Ch ; Misa Katie Distleborst,
W. F. Sec ; D. B. Bennett, W. O. G.
New officers: W. R. Sec, J. J. H.
Reedy ; W. M.,' Nellie Curtis ; W. I.
G., Abbie Drain; W. Treas., Lottie
Baldwin ; J. S. Murdock is senior P.
TV". C. T.

The visitor's register, Nebraska
headquarters, World's Exposition in
New Orleans, La., shows the names
of the following Columbus people:
J. E. North and wife, E. Stenger, Dr.
D. T. Martyn, D. T. Martyn, Jr.,
Henry I. Latham, George Willard,
James Plytee, J. N. Heater and wife,
A. Anderson and wife, Abner Tur-
ner, Rer. Saml. Goodale and wife.

Miss Selina Armstrong, the Oma-

ha Bee says, passed through that city
the other day armed with transporta-
tion from the U. P. Company for
eleven little children, picked up in the
slums and gutters of the "City of
Brotherly Love." Miss Armstrong
took these little waifs to Platte Cen-
ter, where they have homes already
secured and will be cared for. Good
work, good lady !

The Journal job department is
prepared to famish, on short notice,
all kinds of commercial work, such
as letter neaas, note neaas, oui
heads, statements, circulars, envel-
opes, cards, dodgers, posters, fcc. ;

visiting cards; lawyers' briefs;
pamphlets; catalogues; sale bills,
&c. Satisfaction guaranteed. Orders
by mail promptly attended to. Ad-
dress, M. K. Turner & Co., Colum-
bus, Nebr. tf

Mr. C. T. Henderson, who for the
past seven years has been in the ser
vice of the U. P. company at Colum-
bus, has been appointed joint agent
for the U. P. and C St. P. M. & O.
Railways at this place, vice J. R.
Gordon, resigned. We have known
Mr. Henderson for a number of years
as a thorough-goin- g good railroad
man, and we believe ne win give
good satisfaction to both the com-
panies and their patrons. Norfolk
News.

Graud Prairie Literary Society
and Alliance met on their regular
night at the Redeubaugh school house.
The literary part was good and the
debate vas strongly contested and
was decided by the judgei in favor of
the affirmative, but the negative, not
being satisfied with the decision, took
an appeal to the house, when the de-

cision was reversed by a large major-
ity. The question for the next debate
h, Besolved,Th&l the republican party
should be retained in power. Ad-
journed to meet May 16th. C. TV.

Freeman, Sec'y.

When we shook bands Monday
morning with our old neighbor Jacob
Ernst, be begged of us to be gentle,
and showed fresh blisters that looked
as though he bad been pitching scores
of tons of bay in the last day or two,
but he explained that he had been
rescuing fence posts from a fire that,
had it occurred at night, might have
burned up his cribs, implement house,
work shop, barn, &c. The fire origi-
nated from the smouldering remains
of a burnt straw stack that was sup-
posed to be dead ashes, until a strong
wind Sunday at 1 p. m. demonstrated
differently.

In Stanton county, near the town
of Madison, there is a farm consisting
of thirty-si- x sections that is called the
Township farm. It has, in its time,
had quite a history, as the managers
from time to time, might relate. The
last Madison Chronicle adds this
scrap :

"We have it by grapevine telephone
that one of the ranchmen on the
Township has an income of twenty-seve- n

thousand dollars a year, and
that his wife sports a two-hundre- d

dollar poodle dog. The lady of the
house brought three lady friends and
the servants with her to spend the
summer. She rides in a barouche
with a liveried coachman driving a
four-in-han- d, goes bunting, rides to
hounds and raises tbe bucolic envy
of the surrounding neighborhood."

Three "vagrants" were taken up
Saturday, and fined fl.00 and costs,
smounting to about 3.90, all told.
Two and a half days grading on the
streets makes a good job of work. If
it becomes generally known that the
Columbus authorities will find work
for every man that has no visible
means of support, and yet is loitering
around the town the tramp nuisauce
will be somewhat abated here. What-
ever any particular tramp may be,
there is no doubt but the tribe, as a
rule, are criminals, quasi-criminal- s, or
liable to become such on very slight
provocation, and the most summary
remedy known to the books is, in our a
opinion, icork, avobk, WORK, and
that for the good of the city pestered
oy mem.

An outrageous assault was mai
Tuesday night of last week upon Miss
Emma Davis, daughter of S. G. Davis
of this city. She was returning home
from John Ruber's where she bad
been, and after passing the Catholic
church noticed a man following her,
but supposed he lived beyond. When
between Henggler'a and Giesie's he
made an assault upon her threatening
to kill her if she did not submit to bis
devilish purposes. She, however
was strong enough to combat him
successfully, and courageous enontrh
to yell for help and the pity is that
the wretch wa3 not shot down. As of

was, he escaped. A man wag
arrested the Bame evening bearing tbe
description given by Hiss Davis, aad
whom she identified the next morn-
ing as her assailant He, however,
proved an alibi.

ItlcAlllater alter.
The following is a list of presents

received too late for last week's issue.
Ed. Journal.
In consideration of her large circle

of friends and acquaintances, Miss
Coalter found it impossible to give
an entertainment other than a private
lunch at her home, but, regardless of
this entire freedom from obligation,
her many frienis have showered
elegant aad cosily gifts upon her. We
give below a list of 6ome of them.

Mrs. Jas. McAllister, Sr., Mar-
seilles spread and pair tidies; Mr.
and Mrs. Lauck, glass set ; Mr. and
Mrs. Slattery, silver castor; Mrs.
Jackson and C. H. Jackson, silver
and crystal perfume stand ; Mr. and
Mrs. Arnold, silver butter dish; Mr.
and Mr. Hulst, silver spoon stand;
Mr. and Mrs. McPherson, hand pain-
ted crystal and silver fruit stand ; Mr.
and Mrs. C. W. Kingston, silver and
crystal pickle stand; Miss Alice
Kingston, gold lined silver engraved
cup ; Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Henry, case
containing cream spoon, sugar shell,
pickle fork and gold tea spoons;
Miss Mary Henry, silver pie knife;
Miss Kittie Speice, silver and crystal
perfume stand ; Mr. Jessie and Miss
Dorie Becher, elegant cut glass am-
ber perfume stand : Presbyterian
choir Miss Lva McKean and Miss
Mamie Winslow, Messrs. C. J. Gar-lo- w,

M. Hnrd and P. W. Henricb,
elegant silver cake basket ; Miss Em-
ma Graham and Miss Laura Robin-
son of Humphrey, ornamental scrap-boo- k

; Dr. and Mrs. Martyn, elegantly
chased cake basket; Mrs. Wells,
floral wreath ; Mrs. C. Davis, painted,
individual batter dishes; Miss Lila
Davis, macrenne lambrequin; Mrs.
H. C Mowry, of Cnicgo,-pt- t satin
perfume satchel, hand-painte- d; Miss
Ellie Wells, handsome boquet; Mr.
and Mrs. Henaley, foot rest; Mrs. A.
E. Coalter, marseilles counter pane
and mustache cup ; Mr. and Mrs. W.
H. Tedrow, silver syrup cup; Miss
Mammie Tedrow, silver salt cellar;
Miss Mate Wadswortb, pair napkin
rings; John C. McPherson, silver
knives and forks ; Mr. and Mrs. W.
McPherson, silver spoons; Mr. and
Mrs. E. D. Fitzpatrick, set of books,
Moore, Burns, Tennyson and Shake-
speare, bound in turkey and gilt;
Mrs. Mary Bremer, China cup saucer
and platter; Miss Aggie Keating,
flower vase; Misses Belle Swartsley
and Sybil Butler, silver butter and
fruit knife ; Mr. and Mrs. Swartsley,
cut glass amber tea set ; Mr. Wm. A.
McAllister, of Grand Island, a silver
castor ; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Ander-
son, call bell ; Mr. and Mrs. Early,
silver spoon bolder; Mr. and Mrs.
Jay Merrill, cut glass pitcher and
goblets.

Ametker Fire.
Monday morning at about 1 :45 a

fire broke out in the rear of the Do-

mestic Bakery, a one-stor- y frame
building adjoining tbe Marshall
Smith brick on tbe west, owned by
G. W. Phillips, and occupied for the
last year by Wm. Ferguson, as a
bakery, restaurant and candy store.
A few of tbe contents were saved.
No other buildings were even
scorched, except the cornice of the
brick standing alongside, damaged
perhaps two hundred dollars or so.
A light breath of air from the south
carried cinders into Hugbs's lumber
yard, and over the dwelling houses
north, going as far as Mr. Hake's, but
resulting in no damage.

Mr. Ferguson had an insurance
with two companies, amounting to
IS00, while Mr. Phillips bad none
upon the building.

The origin of the fire is not known.
The last use of a light fire was for
making yeast. Mr. Ferguson's stock
on bands, including the fixtures is
variously estimated at eight hundred
to one thousand dollars.

The firemen, as always, did their
full duty. We may remark, however,
as heretofore, that tbe city needs
better appliances for fighting fire.
This is tbe third fire in a few weeks
on 13th street, two in this block and
one across tbe street.

A horse was stolen Tuesday night
of last week from D. D. Shaff, and a
saddle from L. D. Clark. Postal
cards were sent out broadcast, and
one of these on Saturday last fell into
the hands of Cyrus D. Buck, a sturdy
farmer living about eleven miles from
Cumminsville, Wheeler county. In a
few minute? afterwards a fellow rode
up for dinner, and Mr. Buck saw that
tbe man and horse were those wanted
and took them in charge. Sheriff
Kavanaugb was notified and went up
Sunday, returning Monday, accom
panied by Mr. Buck and his prisoner,
who was landed in jail. Mr. Buck
went away well pleased with his
treatment by Clark, Shaff and the
Sheriff. We suppose, however, that
for some time to come he will remem-
ber hi tussle with tbe justice of the
peace, who wished to give the fellow
a hearing, and either "bind him over"
or let him go.

A Editor' Trlbate.
Theron K. Keator, editor of Ft.

Wayne, Ind., blazette, writes: "For
the past five years have always used
Dr. King's New Discovery,for coughs
of most severe character, as well as
for those of a milder type. It never
fails to effect a speedy core. My
friends to whom I have recommended
it speak of it in same high terms.
Having been cured by it of every
cough I have bad for five years, I
consider it the only reliable and sure
core for Coughs, Colds, etc," Call at
Dowty & Chinn's Drug Store and get

Free Trial Bottle. Large size $1.00.
?

la the World.
JOi tumwa Lily Corn Starch has been
brought to the highest attainable
quality by employing the best skill
and scientific aid that money can fur-
nish. It is the most strengthening
and health-givin- g food now before the
public, and is especially recommend-
ed for children and invalids. Every
package guaranteed strictly pure.
Remember and ask your grocer for
Lily Corn Starch.

Waated.BJlr' AtttTA AM l...?... -- 1

5

general solicitor for Insurance and
other business, if required. Must be

good character and well recom-
mended, and ready to give bond if
required. One who can speak Ger-
man and English preferred.

Gus. G. Becbeb & Co.,
52-- tf Loan and Insurance Agents.

Perseaal.
Dr.Wilson went to Albion Monday..
Miss Annie Duffie was in town last

week.
Charley Landers was in town one

day last week.
Mrs. Dr. Kelley is spending a few

days in the city.
Will. Winterbotham, of Genoa, was

in town Monday.
Capt. D. D. Wadsworth started for

the west Saturday.
I.J. Slattery left Monday for the

White River country.
R. Jenkinson is out, and Richard is

himself again almost.
Mr. Kelley, Dowty's old partner,

passed through here-las-t week.
Mrs. Joseph Coolidge and children

came up from Plattsmouth Monday.
Miss Anna Rasmussen went to

Omaha Monday for a few days visit.
W. Y. Bissell, B. R. Cowdery and

G. W. Clother were at Omaha last
week.

Miss- - Eva Morgan went to take
charge of the Monroe'district school
last week.

iMiaslTulia Calliean spent a few days
with airother at Cedar Rapids, Neb.,
last week.

John Myer came up from Lincoln
Saturday and spent Sunday with his
folks here.

J. S. Murdock started Thursday
last for a two weeks visit in New
York state.

Hon. Guy C. Barnum started Mon-
day evening for Salmon Falls, Idaho,
on a visit to his son Guy.

Judge Post's five children are re
covering from the scarlet fever, one
still being pretty sick, however.

John Huber returned Monday
evening from a very pleasant visit
among friends at South Bend, Ind.

Wm. McAllister of Grand Island,
brother to James McAllister, made
friends here a short visit last week.

Carl Kramer and family accompan-
ied by Miss Gussie Loeb, returned
home Wednesday last from Chicago.

Mrs. D. C. Kavanaugh and children
started Wednesday last tor Mil-
waukee, where they will vi?it with
friends.

J. P. Becker returned from a busi-

ness trip to Chicago Monday. He be-
lieves that Chicago is the greatest
market in tbe world.

Mr. Davies of Duncan, in town
Wednesday, says he believes diphthe
ria has run its course there for tbe
present; tnose recently sick are
mending.

A. Andersou and wife returned
home Tuesday of last week. Mr. A.
says he has a better opinion of Ne-
braska every time he returns from a
trip beyond her borders. He gives
some very interesting incidents of
travel.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Marsh and
family, of Richmond, Illinois, are
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Walter
Jewell of Lost Creek. Mr. and Mrs.
Marsh are en route for San Francisco,
where they intend spending the
summer.

G. W. Baruhart came down from
the west Monday morning. lie and
his fathur-in-ln- w, Mr. Barnum, illus-
trate in political opinion, the old cou-undru- m

of the ancients, in physics,
what will be the result when an irre-sistab- le

body comes against an immo-
vable substance? George is a full-blood-

republican aud Guy is a
hard-she- ll democrat.

Crestoa Breritie.
Mr. Bird Bernett, of Iowa, is vis-

iting his sisters Mrs. Sage and Mrs.
Sweezy.

Mrs. Tucker will commence a three
months term in the West Creston
district May 4th.

The man that has to stand upon the
bouse top aud hold up the stove pipe
while hiT wife cooks his diuner has
my sympathy.

Miss Sampson commenced a four
months term of in the Ed.
Graham district the 20th. She taught
in the same district last winter tour
montns, and seems to nave given
good satisfaction. i

The C. G. II. society met at Mr.
Tucker's Saturday the 18th. and spent
the afternoon very profitably and
plea?antly. They will meet every
two weeks. These meetings are for
mutual improvement and at the same
time to promote sociability among
the young people.

Mr. Eddy has rented his farm to
Mr. Fulton, and is now canvasin?
for a book entitled, ''History of Chris-
tianity," from the advent of the
Saviour uutil the present time. Judg-
ing from the list of names he showed
us, he must be having remarkably
good success. The people of Creston
are noted for their literarj attain-
ments and kqpw a good book when
they see it. H.

Kcraurkable Recovery.
Mr. Geor; Williug, of Manches-

ter, Mich., writes: "My wife has been
almost helpless for five years, so help-

less that she could not torn over in
bed alone. She used two Bottles of

Electric Bitters, and is so much im-

proved, that she is able now to do
her own work."

Electric Bitters will do all that is
claimed for them. Hundreds of tes-

timonials attest their great curative
powers. Only fifty cents a bottle at

Dowtj & Chinn's Drug Store. 2j

Tea's Araicn Salve.
The B'isrialve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt
Rheum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped
Hauds, Chilblains, Corns, and all
Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pay required. It is guar-

anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Dowtv & Chinn.

june 13--y

Political Debate.
At the Redenbaugh School House,

Saturday, Mat lGtb, S i m.

"Resolved that the Republicau party to
should be retained in power." Af-
firmative, W. A. McAllister and
George Hopkins. Deny, D. L. Bruen
and John 5. Freeman. Everybody
invited.

Fire! Fire!
WeNant 1o fire a lot of clothing

cheap. W"c carry a big stock aud will
sell it very cheap.

C. & L. KfUlTEB.

ss SPBHJG IS

Wc want the public to know
v" stock

m

O
Hi
o SPEIM 1

Consisting of delightful Patterns of

O
A LARGE

PQ

3 AXD A LARGER
OXE OF

a In every conceivable well-like- d

assortment of

Prints
ANDw

shade color. A large
tbe heaviest

SUIT

1--
We had so many large sales in for the last four

months that we were of late to an entirely new
and larger stock of

02n 13-- Cioo
Business men

our fine woolen
diagonal BLACK
and poor laborersP up to $10.00.

COMING! 1885.

GOODS

Organdie Lawns,
Percales, Kirvas,

SHIRTINGS

German

GINGHAMS AND CAU

American Blues
TO EVERY TASTE.

CLOTHING
compelled

LOTHINGb
and rich agriculturists will avail themselves of

BUSINESS SUITS, Professional men of our
SUITS, Railroad men of our BLUE SUITS

and lonely Homesteaders of our suits from $4 00
Boys' clothing from $2.50, up.

J. H. GALLEY fc BRO.

WERMUTH &
-- DEALERS IN- -

Heavy and Shelf Hardware,

Stoves and Tinware,

Pumps, Guns and Ammunition.

The Celebrated Moline Wagon Sold Here.

Platte Ceater Iteraa.
B. B. Business booming.
Born. April 23d, to Mrs. John

Timothy, a daughter.
Tbe tree man seems to be most in

demand at tbe present time.
Mr. John Spellicy has purchased a

lot in the residence part of town and
is erecting a dwelling bouse thereon.
Mr. Spellicy sees, undoubtedly, that
there is money the investment.

Hon. J. A. Kehoe has just returned
from a business trip to Red Willow
county. He says he intends to rest
and recuperate for a few days. John
is one of our most energetic business
men.

There was a dauce at Dr. William
Edwards place about four miles from
towu that wan attended by most of
our town folks. We were not
present, but from our knowledge of
the doctor we are satisfied that it was
a pleasaut affair.

We are pleased to see the prom-
inent men of Platte Center taking an
interest in the general appearauce of
the place. John Macken, John A.,
ivehoe, Charles L,. Larng, David H.
Carrig and several other gentlemen
are planting trees, and making gar-
den.

The A. Henry building formerly
used as a post office, is having a new
store front and other alterations
We understand that Dr. Wm. Ed
wards is about to open a drug stor
at that stand. e will be elan t

welcome tne Doctor back to his old
stand.

We, notice that Mr. John Timothv
hat received some sample desks from

'the' National School Earnishing Com-
pany of Chicago. "Mr. Timothy is
agent for this company in Platte
county. He very kindly showed
vour reporter the desk. It is called
the "Paragon," and has he says many
advantages over the desks of other
makes.

The dance given by Mr. David II.
Carrig of this place was a success
the fullest sense. The hall wa6 full
of tair ladies and gallant men, and
although the admonitory twitching
ot old wounds forbade us join in
"tbe light fantastic," we felt like re-

peating the words of the poem. "On
with the dauce let joy be unconfined,
&c." We noticed while there a gen-
tleman who had evidently lost his
fair partner, for he was repeating in
a whisper as he anxiously scanned
the faces of the ladies present and
peeped into every nook, "Oh ! where,
Oh ! where has she gone."

We had a pleasant visit from Com-
rade Geo. W. Kibbler, on Tuesday.
George travels in the interest of the
lirm of A. & M. Turner, of ColumbuB.
He informed us that business was
pretty good, and we think that if
there is any, George will get it. He
has just sold a Domestic Sewing
Machine to Miss Mazy Carrig of this
vicinity which gives perfect satis-
faction. One of the members of the
firm, Miss M. Turner, was town
on the same day looking after the in
terests of the bouse, but we regret
that we did not have the opportunity
of paying our respects. Those young
ladies believe that "if you take care
of your business your business will
take care of you."

Letter L.1m(.

The followiuj; is a list of unclaimed
letter remaining in the post-omc- e. in
Columbus, Neb., for the week endiui:
April 25. l?so:

H-O- tr. Charles Bamce.
C TTCirfsten'scn. -

I Mr. TbodseV .

F XettieTto." f.
G-M- GIea v
H AnJw IloopeH, irsw Hobb.J Mr. BUa C. Johnson.
E 31r. L. BwJL.ackerleu.
If not called for in 30 days will be sent
the dead letter office, Washington, D--

When called for please
as these letters are kept separate.

U. J. Hudson, P. U
Columbus. Nebr.

-
BIRTHS. S

CLARK April 2th, to 31rs. A. W
Clark, a son.

MARRIED.
WAKEFIEI.nTROMP:rivAt ih.

reridence of J. S. Murdock April 23d, by

that we have opened a large
of

Q
O
O
O

5--4
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and

put in

in

in

in

BCETTCHER,

20-- tr

w akefleld, Dixon countv, and Miss JuliaThompson of this city.
ELSTOX BLOOM At Madl.on, Neb.,April 20th, 1S.. by Rev. C. F. Haywood.

Mr. James E. Elston, of this citv. andMiss Christiana Bloom, of CreUhton,
Nebraska.

LOCAL NOTICES.
Advertisements under this head five

cents a line each insertion.

Thomas Keating buys aud sells po- -
toes. 52-- tf

l 1
Choice quality of Nebraska winter

apples at Wm. Becker's. 41-- tf

pay the very highest price for,hldS; s aud pelts, otlice at Cannon
Weaver's. T. Keatinir. 40-- tt

7

L f good young breeding slock of
nm klftdA'call, , at Bloomini1aIt stock
faro. A. Ilenrich. 30-t- f

m. bcniltz makes boots and shoes
inffh e be3t 6tyles, and uses onlv the
viry best stock that can be procured
in tbe market. 5'Jt

4V w colta can be taken with ray
ng dorses into my partly

pasture, where thev will
have shade and pure spring water
and will have salt like my own. A.
Henricb. 50C

noMH Work. li
psoi- - Watts de.-ir-es it to ha nmlpr
Jood that he holds himself in read
ifcss to do all kinds of mason work
repairs a specialty. Keeps on han 1

all kinds of material for nromDt use
51-m-

Land For Sale.k: i sw. i', 12,sec. tp. 18, rangeif w. 1 ' nrw. y , lO . TO, i, un. -- ., act. iu. iu. is.range 4w. e house and good
water. 40 acres improved. Price !.-

500. Call at West Hill P. O.
52-3- m J. C. Laffins.

Laid Tor Sale or Rent.
acres of land for sale or cash

reftX. I mproved or unimproved farm
au. nay land, pasture and wood

laid. Keasonable tirms. Call at
once on Becher & Co., or the under-
signed.

.")l-- tf Patrick Murray.

V Afc ectionunr Iencewell
teWd.VW"illk nVsesyand

moVtb, ottleW2 a heM& thWeaon.
Foimnilelna balfVeVt ormPIatte
CentS 503 EziMAiVp Sicoto-e- .

ColambHK Manic School.
:.: ifiivi .

f uuiuuu jivuu uci ic ui ui leu
wieks, one-ha- lf in advauce, balance
atcloseof term. Lessons raided on
account of illness deducted from last
half of term. Spring terra opens
April 6th, 'So. Rose T. Page,

51-- 4 Principal.-
oner to Loaa.

e vwrtime, on improved larms
with at least one-four- th the acreage
under cultivation, in turns represent-
ing one-thir- d the fair value of the
homestead. Correspondence solicit-
ed. Address,

M. K. Turner,
50-- y Columbus, Neb.

Laid For Sale.
Undivided half S., SEV1.,,. Sec-

tion 2VTown"eh 19, ftage iVfUt, 40
acres ; XAi, NE. JiVsecAn 27,
TownshiqlT, Rau leasWO ayes;
S. E. iJFZ J, SeWtion zf, Trofevn-shipJ-

T,

lanaip 1 ea4t,p &treM2. E.
4, SE.I4, SactiyTi 27VrowiiViip 17,

Range least. 40bcres, a in (lu.ni-b- u

Tojlship. Vlso tbV following
lot4 iu JtoNraboje, eb. s 7 an 8,
in bV(3S3indinblok 39; 1
and 9Jn blo40; lid 2 block

block72 7 afcd in tfidtk 74 AT and
in locS9r; 3 ad k inblooK 14 ; 3

in block ly; 3 anfW4 inldck 13C,
andfl. and Ta bloc33. Vfcr casb,
or paymem9t 8 KrV:ent.JEnterest,
payable annuarW. MdaVessiX

JfaTTUC B. NORilA
rT4Httt Long flreei,

52-p-- 2 aplomb?, OAio. I

UNIOIC CENTRAL

LIFE INSUKANCE CO.

or t'lMcimaati, Okie.

John Davis, President.
. P. Marshall, Secretary.

Assets over $2,250,000.00.

Issue the popular Life Rate Endow-
ment Policy.

Over 500,000 sold in Nebraska in tne
p-s- t two years, and over 50,000 la Co.
lumbus.

Also makes loans on Real Estate oo
Ions: time at a low rate of interest. For
terms apply to

M. D.TnURSTON, Special AgU.
Office: At Journal Sanctum, Co-

lumbus. Nebr. 40-t- f

GROCERIES,
Crockery and Glassware
You will always rind a FRESH and well

selected stock.

Fancy Groceries aad Fiac
Teas a Specialty,

We handle tbe celebrated

Cfiflar Bapifls Hour aid M
Highest market prioe paid Tor

country produce.

City orders delivered free of charge.

STTelephone No. 26.

HENRY KAGATZ,
Kleveath 8trl

42--tf Calasaasu, 3te.

COLUMBUS MARKETS.

Our quotations of the markets are
afternoon, and are correct

and reliable at the time.

GRAIN, AC.
Wheat CO

Corn in ear M
Corn shelled 23
Oats new, 23
Rye 25
Flour 2003275

PRODUCE.
Butter, 10315
Eggs, 9(310
Potatoes, 30(340

MEATS.
Hams 1015
Shoulders, 12

Sides, W

LIVK bTOCK.
Fat Ho- -s 3 503 70

FatCattle a Oi- - 00

Sheep 3 00
Coal.

Iowa 600
Hard ... I00
Rock spring nut ... .

Hock spring-- lump .... J

C arbon. J

Colorado. . w

pauL horWs six iVrad,
i ?uiiiii irjwtrii w. u. nrr.

1 jluiubujjeb.

For Hale!
For tbe next sixty days I will offer

the following bargains iu real estate
city and farm property at terms to

euit purchasers :
I.ot 3 and t. Block 131, I story

dwelling nix roomi and good
barn, nne shade trees $l,iHM)00

Lot 1. Block b4, unimproved 1,300 00

E H Lot 7. Block s improved . 2,100 00
S.'V. H 10, 17, le, buy nnd farm

land. 100 acre . - -- ,200 00
V. H N. W. X M, IX, 2w, all hay
land. !J acres .. . 1,600 00

N. H E- - 'i 2s. lf, 2w' unim-
proved, 'Hi acres 1,900 00

3. W. V 11, 1. 3w, 55 acres under
cultivatirn, 100 acres 2,400 00
45.2m J. tt EARLY.

NBffKy TOQN
aVALrJUl 'KurukADk Mmyue nf- -

tie CollKiJki (. t nerWryAilJtii at
tke'Vjffii-Jkb- l Meii . JtV'i) A. uWtotwo
oclo. otVtv 4th mtf -- tV' !"fir th nrudn n of 6ut!f,eJAof
tfWrd el Le oiklie W 5P VAIfJejVrv tjMsmnit;cWcaabnsYcan
le styn' t VeaWPLP?Themjuc :iationhsyvthe rViat tdre-fcciin- v

nd all bni-- y'
N

' "Xmrnittee.
1-- lt .I.E. North, f

--pOBEBTM BRO'S,
yEW FEED MILL.

Located just -- outh of JIorrUsey" Ele-
vator. Will pay the hihe?t price? for
corn and ojt. Supply of ground teed
constantlv on hand, alo Whiiebreat nut
coal for ale. .Vi.:!ai

Red Clover,
White Clover,

Alsyke,
Timothy,

Blue Grass,
Millet and

Hungarian seeds,
ATT

Herman Oehlrich & Bro's.
Grocery Store.

GROCERIES !

AL"WAY ON HAND A FULL AND
NEW LINE OF GKOC EKIES

WELL SELECTED.

FRUITS!
CANNED AND DRIED, of all KINDS,

GUARANTEED TO BE OF
BEST QUALITY.

DRY GOODS !

A GOOD & WELL SELECTED STOCK,
ALWAYS AS CHEAP AS THE

CHEAPEST, ALSO

BOOTS & SHOES !

EJ-TH- DEFY COMPETITION.

BUTTER AXD EGGS
intf all kinds of country produce ta -

Aren in trade, and all goods deliv
ered free of charge to any

part of the city.

FLOUR!
KEEP ONLY THE BEST GRADES OF

FLOUR.
10-- tf

--J


